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of 1854, whon tho lakes -wore lowor than
had over been known boforo, tho discovory
-%as made in lke Zurich, of chistera of
,sub-marino piles in such orderly arrange-
mont as led to thorough, exploration. It
-%vas not long bofore bundrods of apocimens
werocr found. Other- lakoes were searchod,
ail of wbichbhave yieldcd additional evi-
dence of the existence of lacustrino abodes
of nman in prebistorie ages, and ail boaring
testixnony te three successive penioda in the
history of tho lakze-dwelles,-tlio atone ago,
the bronze ag2, and tho age of iron. At
Marin, in the lako of Neuchatol, the dwell-
ings woere found to cover an area of twolve
hundred and fifty foot by two lhundrod and
fifty. The collection of lacustrine relics at
Zurich, is very large and adlnirably arrangy-
ed. Eartbonwvare, hatchots, liammera,
chlisels, arrew and lancebleads, in great
variety, speak for the atone ago; in bronze,
%we find knives, siekies, speara, needios,
fish-hooks, ornaments for the persen, sucli
as rings, bahr-pins, bracelets, &c., &o. The
apecimens of iron manufacture indicate
8upenior wvorkinansbip in the shape of
swords, beautifuily cbasod, ivitb the maker's
nlames engnaved on theni, bits for bridies,
Masens' trowels, pincera and many other
articles similar in form te what are used at;
the presont time.

Frein the inuseuni we wvent te the armory
Nvhene one mighit spend a long time in ex-
amining the fine collection of anciont coats
of mail, for mon, and for women, tattered
bannera, and deadly -%veapons of ail sorts.
But wbat are these, kept wvitbI 8peciai cane
undor streng, leck and key in this large
glass case? What but Zwingli'a helmet and
battie-axe, and bis two-ha.-idedl, two-edged
sword, a, formidable woapen it ia: I judge
the polished blade te bn three foot long
and twe and a balf inches wide. That
steel boîniet, wiitb the wvarrier's name on-
gravon upon it in large lettons, has an ugly
biol in it. The battle-axe is boited on the
butt end of a gun barrel, se it could be uaed
more -%vays than oe. Aies for Zwingli!1
BIad lie forgotten thbat Ilall they ivho take
the swvond, shall peniali witb the swond."
By these niemonials -%oe are rorninded that;
Switzerland bias a dlaim te be *cahled the
cradie of the lýeforniation, for Farci at
Geneva and Zwingyli at Einsiedeln had
pinned thecir faith te the Bible befere Luther
niailed bis thleses on the deor cf Vteer

cburch. ZwinIgli Ivas born in the valloy of
Toggonburg, Canton St. Gallon, fainous for
iLs oarly and hoeroje battios for religieus
liborty. Liko Timothy, hoe lad beon in-
atructod in the Seriptures from childhood
by a pioua grandmovher, and whion ho wvas
ordainod parish priest of Eiusiedein, in
1516, ho had tho courago of bis convictions
and oxposod the errera of the tinios. On
bis romoval to Zurich, throo yearslator, ho
becaine tho recognizod loador of tho Rteform-
ation in Switzorland. Hoe proaohied wiith
ail tho power of Luther, and ii liko re-
suits. Tho cantons of Zurich, Berne and
Schaffhiausen abolishod tho mass and toro
down tho im-ages in tho ohurches. The
othor cantons united against Iltho hoereties.>
On the llth of Octobor, 1531, thley mot in
deadly combat at Kappel. Fivo huindred
and aovonty-six of the Reformors wvone left
deaci on the fiold. Zwvingli -%vas discoverod
by hia focs among the woundod. On bis
refusai to confess, a man froin Untorwaldon
criod, - Il Thon die thou h-ard-neckod
borotie," and stabbed bim in the neck.
Tho wvife of Z ngilost bier busband, bier
son, ber brother, lier son-in-la-wý, and bier
brother-in-law in the figyht.*

.Eiiieiedeln is the Mecca of Switzerland,
one of the greatest resorts of pilgnims in the
world. It is about tbirty miles by railway
fnom Zurich. The road follows tlîo lake
to Wadenswyl, wbere it runs up among *the
bills by a step ascent, affording splendid
vie-tvs of the lake and its surreundingas. The
Zurich IlSe" is twenty-five miles long.
lis banka on eitbor side siope beautifully
to, the -%atera edge, and are covered with
vinoyards and villages. The country is
densely peopled-upwards of thinty thou-
sand of the peasants being employed in the
weaving of silk, and many others in the
production of the most delicate kinds of
embroidery. The -village of Einsiedeln is
pleasantly situated i a sbeltered nook
within sigbt; of the everlasting snows. It
is composed chiefiy of cbeap iuns, for the
accommodation of pilgrims, and sbeps for
the sale of "devotional objeots "-circifixes,
pictures, beada, candies of 'assorted aizea
and colours,' and, moat of ail, images of the
Virgin Mary in endless -variety of material
and finish. You can buy thena an inch
long by the dozen or by the pound. You
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